Read It Again-PreK!

Materials
"OG" Picture Cards
Lesson: 2

Dog  
Log

Frog  
Hog
“Color Cards”
Lesson: 3, 13, 29

Blue

Color this with a blue crayon.

Green

Color this with a green crayon.

Red

Color this with a red crayon.

Yellow

Color this with a yellow crayon.

Purple

Color this with a purple crayon.

Orange

Color this with an orange crayon.
“EE” Picture Cards
Lesson: 4

Tree

Bee

Knee

See
“II” Picture Cards
Lesson: 4

Cry

Tie

Fly
“Rumble” Picture Cards
Lesson: 5

Jaws

Horns

Cubs

Den
"AW" Picture Cards
Lesson: 6

Paw

Jaw

Saw
Lesson: 6

"IG" Picture Cards

Pig

Big
“ORN” Picture Cards
Lesson: 6

Corn

Horn
“AT” Picture Cards
Lesson: 8

Hat
Cat

Rat
Mat
“ox” Picture Cards

Lesson: 8

Fox

Box

Rocks

Socks
"ED" Picture Cards
Lesson: 10

Bed

Head

Red

Bread

Color this in with a red crayon.
### “AP” Picture Cards

Lesson: 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map</th>
<th>Nap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Map Image" /></td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Nap Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="#" alt="Cap Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“UG” Picture Cards
Lesson: 10

Rug

Hug

Bug
“Upper - Case Letter” Cards
Lesson: 21, 23
“F” Picture Cards
Lesson: 26, 30, 32, 54

Fan

Five

Phone

5
“M” Picture Cards
Lesson: 26, 30, 32

Mess

Mouse

Moon
“G” Picture Cards
Lesson: 27
“Animal Number Cards”
Lesson: 27
“S” Picture Cards
Lesson: 28, 30, 32, 36, 38, 54, 56

Sit

Sun

Soap
“W” Picture Cards
Lesson: 28, 30, 32, 54

Wash

Worm

One

1
“T” Picture Cards
Lesson: 35, 38, 56

Top

Tooth

Toy
“OG” Picture Cards
Lesson: 40

Dog

Log

Frog

Hog

Smog
“N” Picture Cards
Lesson: 34

Neck

Night

Noise

Nine
“B” Picture Cards
Lesson: 34, 36, 38, 56

Boy

Big

Bath
“AKE” Picture Cards
Lesson: 44

Cake
Snake
Break

Rake
Lake